Weak D phenotypes and transfusion safety: where do we stand in daily practice?
Weak D Types 1, 2, and 3 recipients cannot be immunized when exposed to D antigen. Molecular biology is very efficient to type weak D variants but rarely implemented in daily practice. The serologic typing practice of weak D in a Caucasian patient population was analyzed and a transfusion strategy is proposed. Samples typed either ddCcee or ddccEe in routine laboratories were tested with the indirect antiglobulin test (D(u) test). D(u)-positive samples were screened for weak D alleles Types 1, 2, and 3 and further tested with immunoglobulin M (IgM) anti-D reagents, used in a fully automated device. A total of 468 of 55,162 samples were found to be ddCcee or ddccEe. Ninety-three expressed weak D after the D(u) test leading to D+ assignment for transfusion. Seventy-three percent of D(u)-positive samples were weak D alleles Type 1, 2, or 3. Almost all weak D Types 1, 2, and 3 were positive with IgM reagents in gel matrix with an automated device. Other variants that could be potentially associated with anti-D alloimmunization, however, were also positive. Serology is very sensitive to detect weak D Types 1, 2, and 3, but there is no cutoff to distinguish variants of clinical significance. When molecular analysis is not available, it is proposed that a D+ status for blood recipients found to be weak D with a sensitive method be assigned, except for women of childbearing age or younger, because of the remaining possibility to be partial D or other rare weak D who can be immunized.